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BooK I.]

Cone,sation, or diwourse, by night; (f,
JI t The passed, or spent, their night drinking
M,
1;)
as also ajL--. (, A..) It is said in a
wie, or the wine. (A.) - See also
iin',
three places. (8, M, Mb,
1h ,) aor. '; trad., ;L s, _ .. , or, accord. to one relation,
(] ;) and
(], ]I, in a copy of the M J.~,) j.JI, Converation or discour by night is after
(S,
aor.'; inf. n. of each ;
(K;) and Lt.,I, (8, nightfall. (TA.) And you say, j,;il a il
M, ],) inf. n. l~!;
(S;) lie, or it, was, or *iJtI I will not do it as long as men hold conbecame, [talny, brownish, dusaky, or dark in vesation or discourse in a night hen the moon
complearion or colour; i. e.,] of tle colour termed shines: (S:) or as long as me hold conversation
~
[expl. below]. (8, M, Mob, ,-K.)
or discourse by night, and as long as the moon
rises: (Lh, M:) or ever. (M.) [See also below.
see 2, first signification. - [Hence,] ,
i. q. ',Li, (M, V1,) which signifies lie put out, The pl., j1.,J is often used as meaning Tals
or blinded, ( tW,) his eye with a lteated iron in- related in the night, for amusement: but this
usage is probably pot-classical.] -_
Converstrment: (. and Msb in art. J :) or he put
sation, or discourse, by day. (TA.) - A place
out, or blinded, (,.,)
his eye with a 1t-. [or in which people hold conversation or discourse by
nail] (Mgh, Msb, TA) of iron (TA) made hot night; or in which t,~y mwake, or remain arwake;
(Mgh, Myb, TA) infire: (Mb :) or [simply] he
(M, g;) as also tj.L-; (,* M, g;) which
put out, or blinded, his eye; syn. b&W. (K.)
latter is expL by Lth as signifying a place in
OJi j4.:_ and
see
m.:2.
which people assemble for conVersation or di/course by nigh/t. (TA.) - A people's assenbling
;
2.
(S, M, Mgh, M,b, 1g,) inf. n. °
(_,,
and holding conversation or discours in the dark.
(S;) and t
(, M, Mgh, &c.,) aor. ' (M, (TA.) - And hence, (TA,) The dark; or darkMyb, ) and,, (M, ,) inf. n.
; (M, Msb ;)
nes. (A.s, M, ], TA.) So in the saying w.i_
or the former has an intensive signification;
(Msb;) [lie nailed it; i.e.] he made it fast, piJIj ; JI He aore by the darknes and the
Jirm, or stron, (M, Mgh, !5,)wnith a nail [or moon. (As.) _ Night: (M, ] :) you say, ,e
nails]; (.,*M,* Mgh, Msb, ] ;*) namely, a door (~ I came to him in the night. (A.)_-A
night in which there is no moon: hence the say[&c.]. (MgIh, Mb.) [See also ;,.] n.,
ing allj'jt'l J11; J,I 5j I will not do that
.JI,
(M, TA,) inf. n.
(S;) and
a; t ,
(Ii, TA,) aor. ; (TA;) liHe made the milk thin when the moon does not rise nor when it does rise.
with water; (S;) made it to be what is termed (Fr.) [See also above.] - The shade of the
jt;; [q. v.]. (M, g.) -- , , inf. n. ns above, is moon. (M, Ji.)- The ight of the moon; moon.4,
---el
light; accord. to some, the primary signification;
h
(:, M, IC) and J-,;. (M, because they used to converse, or discourse, in it.
also syn. witk
~ He discharged,or shot, (TA.) - The time of daybreak: you say, ,3p
1~.) You say,
his arrow; (M, TA;) ns also # ,: (1., TA:) 1 ,
EIt The pople were come to at daybreah
or the former, he disctargedit, or slwt it, hastily;
(AIHn, M.)
See
8- also ...

.'&

(] ;) oploed to ijr.;

for one says, aMJ .y..

'*.tAl ;'1
[Discharge, or sdtoot, thine arrow
quichly, for the game has become within thy
power], and isC l * );
[Discharge, or
shoot, deliberately, in order that it may become
within thy power]. (IAqr, TA.) One says also,
lie dismismed his female dslave, or let
"t.
her go free. (. and M, from a trad.) A'Obeyd
says that this is the only instance in which .,
with h,, has been heard [in this sense: but
several other instances have been mentioned].
(TA.) You also say, &I , ! _ He let the camels
go, or left thlwm: and ha hastened them; syn.
t;;4 ; as also 1,...I; originally with L,:
(TA :) or he sent them, or left them, to pastureby
themelve, without a pastor, by night [which is
perhaps the more proper meaning (see 1)] or by
(M, TA.) And .:JI
day; syn. tv.l..
lIe sent off, or launched forth, the ship; let it
go; or let it take its course. (M, TA.)

certain colour, ($, Myb,) well non, (Mvb,)
between white and black, (M, I,) in men and in
camels and in other things that admit of having
it, but in camels the term aojl is more common,
and accord to IAr itis in materabo; (M;) in
men, tlhe same as ;
[in camels]; (IAVr, TA;)
a colour inclining to afaint blacknes; (Tt TA ;)
the colour of what i czposed to thl sun, of a
person of wlom what is concealed by the clothes
is white: (IAth:) from`--- signifying the "shade
of the moon." (TA.)

j..JI: see ;~I.Jt.
ia

-!J

Camels that eat tea tree caled

.

(An, M, g.)

p~ The [deon called] . (gh, .)
;~ Thin milk: (8:) milk containing mch
water: (Th, M, :) or [diluted] milk of which
water compose two thirds: n. un. with ;, signifying onue therof. (M.) - [See also a
tropical usage of this word in a prov. cited voce
~j,.] m [In the present day it is also applied to
A sperieJ of ruds, growing in the deerts of Lonwcr
and Upper Egypt, of which mats are made for
covering the loors of rooms; the jnc~ qpin~o
of Forsill, (Flora Aegypt. Arab., p. 75,) who
writes its Arabic name "sammar;" the juncu
acutum , of Linn.]
~",applied to a she-camel, (Q, TA,) Sroft:
(V:) or generou, encell t, or rtrong and light,
and siyf (TA.)

.q. vt:;
(M, A, ];) i. e.A partner
in convrsation, or discourse, by night. (TA.)
You say, e Uil and t *
[I am his parter
&c.]. (A.) - Afterwards used unrestrictedly [as
signifying t A partner in conversation, or dis_ A certain kind of tree, (M, ,)
ell course, at any time]. (TA.) - [Golius and
known; (.;)
i. q. iL [the gum-acacia-tree; Freytag add the meaning of A place of nocturnal
acacia, or mimosa, gummifera]; (Mb ;) or [a confabulation; e fiom the V; a sense in which
_ wt The
specie] of the
(8,) of the kind calledoLti, this word is not there found.]
(Mgh, Mob,) haring small lea,
short thors, night in which is no moon: [contr. of° ,$ ~! :]
. e ,.;..{&
.
and a yellow fruit (.)
wrohich men eat: there
a poet uses the phrase ~.
I.j...1 t;, meanis no kind of oL&s better in wood: it is transported to ,the towns and village, and house are ing As long as the moonless night aUllom the
covered with it: (M:) its produce is [a pod] holding conversation, or discourse, in it. (M.
[See also another explanation of this phrase in
termetl a4_ [q. v.]: (TA in art. J~:)
[the
mimosa unuis cati of ForskUl (Flora Aegypt. what follows.])_. -- is also syn. with J; [as
Arab., pp. cxxiii. and 176:)] n. un. ;,:
(M, meaning Unlimited time, or time rritlout end];
M, ;) as also *'., (Fr, M, 1g,) whence
Mgh, Msb, g :) [in the ;,. is said to be pl. of (Lh,, M,g
the
saying
J!I OS ,UjL;, O;Ji Suchka one is
·o.: but it is a coll. gen. n.:] the pl. of . is
*
..,, and 1.., a pl. of pauc., of which the dim. with, or at the abode of, such a one ever, or always.
(M.) Hence, or because people hold conversais
It is said in a prow., ,
.. t tion, or discourse, in them, (8,)
t! means
i
1,1 is . 4-,:, [SAarj uld ruemble SrjAs if T7u nighlt and tAhe day. (9, M,1g.) You say,
afew gum-acacia-trees were found there: Sharj
Lc..e,.
W 'W" , ($ , ,) and
; uJ
is a certain valley of El-Yemen: for the origin of
(M,) and 'V
'
;
:.IV
*:
this prov., see Freytag's Arab. Prov., i. 662].
, - and C1; (S.) o
, "A
,Am. Q [O people of the gum- (M, C,) and, e _4 I t

,,

3. e- L, (M,) in£ n. $j ..., (8, A,) He
held a conversation, or discourse, with him by
night. (S, M.) [See also 1, first sentence.]
acacia-tree], in a saying of the Prophet, was
addressed to the persons meant in the gur
4: see 1:. and .e', in four places:
and xlviii. 18. (Mgh,)
see also 2.
o.~
[A tawnry, or brornish, colour, of variou
11. ;l~ : see 1, in the latter half of the para- shades, like the variou hue of wheat; (see .1;)
graph.
duskiness; darknh of comple~ion or colour;] a
Bk. 1T.

, (Lh, M, l,) and jJI

1

, (J,) i. e.

[I will not do it, and I will not come to thee,]
ever, (8,) or in all time, (M,) or while night and
"`?l .
,0.1t
day alternat~. (1.) And
(8, M) [I wmil not do it] to the end of the nights.
[(M.) .,4.us.-pJlq'. t;! is cxpL by AHeyth, in
180

